Central Elem. Community School PAC
Tuesday Sept 14, 2021
Attendance
- Curtis McHale
- Devyn Banks
- Chelsea McConnell
- Georgina Charlie
- Vicki McGuffin
- Richelle
Meeting opened at 1806
Welcome and Introductions
-

Vicki

Treasurer's Report
Georgina Charlie
Savings: 3536.51
Gaming: 1331.79
- Gaming grant has been applied for (late) but they’re still catching up on grants so it
should be fine
- Evidently DPAC says that most places didn’t get them to November
DPAC
Fundraising
Alexandra, Bree, Vicki,
- Georgina is going to register for Art Cards for kids
- Kids can do art and then we can order cards that our kids made
- Going to contact Cinnamon Bun fundraiser via Cinnabon
- Coupon books are sitting in the cupboard
- We need to do some paperwork to get this out to classes so they can be ordered
- Could do KMS tools for their Hot Dog weekends but we need to find more people with
Food Safe to reduce the burden on the PAC
- And doing it after December gives us some more

Hot Lunch
Chelsey, Bree, Alexandra, Devyn
- Hot lunch in Oct is little caesar’s forms will be out in the next few days

Administrative Reports by Leslie
- The Heron Reserve field trip went excellent across the school
- Kids will be starting with First Nations language lessons over the next number of weeks
- Practicum students from UFV will be starting
- Teaching staff met to start talking about the growth plan for Central
- Over the next 5 years this is a vision session
- Magic pumpkin seeds go into classrooms later this week
- Kids will “plant” them
- Next week volunteers will “drop” pumpkins in the field to see that these seeds
grew and they can decorate them
- Can we get granola bars back in the backpacks for emergency supplies
- 1 school 1 book read is also something that needs to be covered
- Should be getting kids photos so that we can decide on retakes
- We did hire for Mollie’s position so we have that covered for the rest of the year
- Leslie has a bunch of meetings about after school care at the school
- We are in a provincial pilot program and Leslie should have more information
after her meetings coming up
- Target for this is November
- IEP meetings have been happening already
Meeting Called at 1850
Next Meeting Tuesday Nov 2, 2021 6pm

